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Ji wtK r.LACK' reply to the plea of
.States St nator Howe, in de-

fence of the third term doctrine, will be
found on our first paure, and will prove
to Ik; "mighty interesting reading.'

Wk second the motion made by the
Belk-font- M'otrhinan thiit if all political
newspapers were as frank outspoken, and
just as the Lancaster Intdliytnccr it
would be better for jolitical morals ev-

erywhere.

Chairman Millkk had called a meet-ini- ?

of the Democratic State Committee,
to be held at the Mononjrahthi House,
Pittsburg, on Thcr-da- t. March l3,
1C-- U. at 3 o'clock, p. m. for the purpose
tif fixing the time and place for the hold-
ing of the Democratic State Convention.

The Secretary of the Navy, in pursu-
ance of the joint resolution of Congress,
ha? ordered a survey of the I". S. stearu-- f

r Constellation, now at the Brooklyn
mvy yard, with a view to using her to
' rapport contributions to Ireland,

that it can be done cheaper by a
government vessel than by chartering a
ship for the purjjse from private parties.

CoNO RKSMAN OsrAK TlTllNEK, of
Kentucky, inlr-jdure- a bill into the
House, i'n Monday last, abolishing all
taiiiT dnty on printing type- - imported
into the Tinted States. If Mr. Turner
w.iccee'ls in getting this repealing bill
through Congress, the newspaper and
bo.jk publishers throughout the country
uiil owe him ;. lasting ih-b- t of gratitude.
We hope and pray that the member f.om
this district will aid in the good work.

Co;.. Jame- - Wonr:.T.L,lIai iv White's
con veuient engineer in boosting the vis-
ionary project of tunnelling the Alle-
gheny mountain as a passage way foi
the Kisk imiuctas and Conemaugh rivers
when made navigable by slack water, has
assumed a new rob and is now mention-
ed as "an old Harrisburg Democrat"
who has written to John W. Forney's
pa; r to say that Grant is the only man
.ho can break the solidity of the South,

and for that reason he favors his nomi-
nation at Chicago. This is an (.'pinion
u- - is an opinion, and is eminently char-
acteristic of Simon Cameron's ancient
friend and follower. Col. James Wor-;a'.- :.

Tin: Ilepubiicans in Indian.!, unlike
ih.-i- r bpdhein in Pennsylvania and Xew
York, an- - d- - t.-- i miu I to exercise their
own judgment in the selection of a
c uid.date for the President, and wul
not eo:isi'i:t that f.iiui one who aspires
to play the pari of a Cameron or a Conk-lin- g

in their Stute. shall Usurp the rigid
of doing so for them. On last Wednes-
day week "on entions were held in all
tie- - Congp'-iMona- ! d it riets of the State
t j tlect do!eal-.- s to the Chicago Con-mti"- !,.

;:d the was th' over-v- .
htiniing Oeft.-a- l of Giant. Six of the

thiitiea districts Blaine delegates were
C'leettd : in six uth r districts no in-- si

ructions we;-- ) given, but the delegate s
re said to rdei Blaine, j.,.,;!,,, car.

lied the re main ;n tl i - riot.

"I ni.i neeej t a iio'nlnalloit !f il
niTe trmleri'd, im'.ts. it s n 1 come under
such c il uiDt.mees us to in ike it un imptra-i.i- t

di'y ciivuni-itaiice- s 1 t likely to :u ise."
'.Jra.ni' t W.tT 'f,t(c, M-iy- IsTj.

YV .'.!, we should -- :ty so iii view of the
two thai in Cameron's
t on', i n. in this Sti.te. the third term
ti solution was squeezed through by a
niaj f only ;i'imt ot ' t'i votes, and
in Ci':i!.!;tg"s eouv. ntio!! List week, in
New Vorlc. a similar resolution was
forced throngh by tie- meagre majority
of liT o;:t in '.j 7 votes. The d.eina;;'! for
f .'ir i m : o!" Gr.ini and his

dot s not t. be v.ry
jitat le w in the Kv stor.e and

I'.ni ire States.

In :.a aith h; in t'rid.iyS Rsue of the
Johnstown iVif-toe- r m Wa'-hsngto- and
;t third term, the fonclii.sion is reached
that tie ;VUit:c!l it
nothing inere than a "miserable ph-a.-

This dittf.1:- - a little from the view taken
of the un v ritten law of ihe llepubiic by
Thomas Jef! rj;i anl Andrew Jackson,

thoug'it it v as something far above
:i "miserable plea" an example, indted,
w 'it!;y of all imita: ion, and to beitiig-ioiial- y

f .'.lowed. So tlejn jht the Itepnh-licr- .i

(', :. i ntioii r f this .tate in
:is Weil a ; similar conveMioiis in other
states, a?.d so thoiiht ongrr-s- by the
alnio-- i unaniiu'.'ss adoption cf an anti-th- ii

1 t- - ri.i r.' oli;ti'.i the sxPoT; year.
Tl.-- 7', i;- ..o:, however, is ; Grant organ,
and believing th '.t Gf.mt is a better an 1

a wiser man than "Wa-- h : i:gt on, Jefferson
o Jackon. it cannot be exi-ectei- l to re-

fit e io minister to his unholy jimbition
by oppovir; his return to power.

A i: r. veuknd 'i.iR'Xi'Ra named
1". larks-- ! Doycrs, f PriJg-pjrt- , Conn.,
las lately l nl.'ush.d a statement that
two ?ii,-ht- - bfoie the bat t le d"

!!dl !:.; saw l I'.tz John
Portei in eonvei.-atio-n with three Con-- f'

derate (et: ra's. ( ii" of whom wa'i
I'.' .belt E. I.-.e- . that Porter told him
(Ieyer-- ; to abottt it al th
I?ri! of his life. I w i' l '.. d that
in this tr.::;.--i ai' iit iit Dy.rs takes good
care ih.it wh --.i l:e tells it Lee is dead,

dc3-- l tnei. cannot talk, a contra-
diction ff-n- Idt! i i..-- imp.-.-ib3- e. A man
). an-- C. Meiisell. f New Haven, came
out , however, o!i Monday last with a
: t;.Um-n- t in which he says that about.
. ve:i i...r-;;- he Lc.ird layers tell a
.dndlar sto: y. ee: pt that he then ?aid

wa- - o n- - ! u Dr 1! iurttad of
Gener.-'-l r he ha l caught in coiit'er- -

v. i; h i . l e! o:1h . is. A s a bill is now
before C - rehit i n to Fit?: John

c.r-!-? the H::dir.g.f the mil-

itary years ;.o. when he
wis :.' e'e a : 'ini i i cover up the blun-

ders and incapacity of Gen. John Pope,
tl.:- - wen''- - t'e! revelation of Rev. Clark --

:,. ii 1 ox.-rs will be sr :z' ! hold of by such
.f the Republican papers as are not
is!:;t!.i'i of il to prcjivlicu Portir'.s ap-3?- ,1

r I'.-- all that,
it is si;, ; ' the c'd story of the viper

- r. : .-
- a n.

fur, iifiif i xmrnn t wti wm itiii.M.i-- i m M.rfwa

The Chairman of the Democratic
State Committee lias a pretty hard time
of it. Constant complaints were, made
against hlrn in some quarters for hw de-

lay in calling the Committee together to
fix upon the time and place of holding
the State Convention, and now that he
has 'performed that duty just when it
was proper for him to do so, he is stout-
ly belabored for appointing the meeting
of the Committee at Pittsburg, in the
extreme western part of the State. It
does seem a triile strong on Mr. Miller's
part to compel the members of his Com-

mittee who reside in Hendrick B.
"Wright's bailiwick and David "Wilmot's
old stamping ground to travel all the
way to Pittsburg to determine such a
small matter as the time and place of
holding the State Convention. It wa3
simply a question as to whether Maho-
met should go to the mountain or the
mountain should go to Mahomet, and
the Chairman decided in favor of the
mountain being put on the move. If
all Democratic State Conventions, and
all meetings of the State Committee,
were held at Ilarrisburg. as they ought
to be, and as they invariably were up to
about 1SG0, all ground for complaint
would be removed and no imputation of
improper motives would be attributed to
the Chairman, as is now being done
against Mr. Miller. If he has any "lit-
tle game" to play, as we have seen in-

sinuated, in assembling the Committee
at Pittsburg, ho will most likely meet
with a rebuff. But. although Mr. Mil-

ler ought not to have put the members
of the Committee to the trouble and ex-

pense of goiiiif to Pittsburg, we are un-

willing to believe that he was actuated
by any sinister purpose until we have
some better evidence than mere assertion
for the fact.

The Xew York Republican State
Convention, whicli met at Ftica on
"Wednesday of last week, was run pretty

j much in the same groove as the conven- -

tion in this State was run by Cameron.
In the mode of selecting delegates to
Chicago there was this difference, how- -
ever, that while a committee with one
of Cameron's tools at its head reported
to his convention the names of the dele-- i
gates from the different districts, and
the convention afterwards instructed
them to vote (is . unit for Grant, Mr.

j Conkling permitted the delegates from
' each district to name the two delegates
j from that district to Chicago, and then
' instructed them for Grant without en- -'

forcing the unit rule. The friends of
Blaine, though under the most inefficient

j leadership, developed very remarkable
strength, the vote on the. instructing

j resolution showing 17 votes for Grant
and lc'i for Blaine, or a majority of only
37. It is claimed that about twenty-fiv- e

of the delegates prefer Blaine, but
whether they will bolt Grant at Chicago
remains to be seen. Conkling was a

' delegate to the convention and made-- a
strong (riant speech , w hich was the only
thing, it is said, that saved the (.rant
crowd from a defeat. One of the inci-

dents of the proceedings was when amo-
tion was made that if Grant should not

' be nominated, the delegates be instructed
to vet? for Blaine, which brought Conk-
ling to his feet with a motion to lay tiat
motion on the table. This was done,
and as revenge is said to be sweet, Conk-
ling paid Blaine a small installment of
the dtbt ho has owed him for fourteen
yt ars.

Tn i: editor of the Johnstown 7', i'ioie,
who is in receipt of a pamphlet giving
a sketch of the life of Ga'usha A. Grow
and adv.'.entin his election as United
States Senator to .succeed Mr. "Wallace,

' informs Mr. Grow that he is a great and
good man r.nd wov.ld make a capital
Senator, had he not went oil half cccked
on the Greeley movement that he has
done good work for the Republican par-

ty, but will hardly be chosen Senator
over others jwho have been doing good
work all the time and did not attempt to
break up the party ; and finally tells Ga-lus-

that if he was elected Senator
there is no knowing how soon he might
sour auain and eo over to a new Eilxral

All this means, as anv child in
lo!itics can understand, that the Cameron--

Grant machine will be run in favor
of M. S. (Jnay for Senator and that
Grow need not apply. If Grow, instead
of playing t lie part of an armed neutral
towards Cameron and his followers,
would take the bull by tha horns, as
Wolfe, of I'nion county, has done, and
carry the war into Afiiea, he might
stand Home cIkiiic" of capturing the Sen-ntorsh- ip

; but ng as he shows a total
want of "sand" he must expect that af-- !

tc r he has plowed the Republican ground
' and sowed the political seed, s be has

d-- iie during the two last campaigns in
t'nis State. tuay, or some oilier hench-
man of t lie Cameron chili, w ill enter the

i field and reap the harvest.

TrtF. recent encyclical of Pope I.eo
XIII. against divorce it apparently ex-

citing a profound reactionary
in favor of the indissoluble sanctity of
ni.irriaze throughout the entire Chris- -

tian world. Several-emine- nt Protes-
tant divir.es of different denominations
indorse its positions strenuously, and

; ptre Hyaeinthe stoutly advocates it.
"Marriage." be eloquently and truly
says, "is the full and perfect union of
man and woman, bh al marriages are
rare, even impossible. Nevertheless we
must strive to lend toward the ideal
marriage. This should imply love and
len ity as twin flowers upon one stein.
All true love hopes and promises eter- -

' nity. Clearly, then, indissolubility is
the law of human nature. Unity or
inon ojiamy. d; spite the e irruptions of
Salt Lake and the degradation of lower
civilizations, is also a natural law. It
is necessary to the dignity of woman
and inseparable from marriage."

T;if famine in Ireland is raging most
severely in the five counties which are
situated in th-- - northern p'ttt of th" in-

land. The chief cans,- - of the distress is
th- - sedist riets i the failure of the corn

' potato crop, which were ruined by
the hi avy rains of ti e first half of last

; year. The people along the noithern
coa.-- t have little to expect from the crops,
as the soil is very sterile. They depend
almost entirely for subsistence on th'

. flfheri.-s- . but these :ils. failed last year.
The latest estimate places the number
of pei:ple now suffering from famine at
a quarter "f a million. There is appre- -

; hen-do- n that American contributions
will fall off because of the report that
s'lohd- - nt has rd ready been received !

rdieve the distress. It should be re-

membered. howet-r-, that this relief
i cannot more than temporary and
i that the people must have external as-

sist- nee until they aretible to help them-s"!vr- ?.

' yir'nyy jPa '?'.

JUSTICE TO IRELASD.

The pressing demands for food on the j

part of the famishing tenantry of Ire-- j

land, and the open-hande- d response of i

the people of America to their appeals
for assistance, have had the effect of
keeping in the background the political
issues involved in the mission of Mr.
Parnell to this country. It is probably

j just as well for the cause of charity that j

j these issues should be kept distinct for i

! the time being at least, for there are j

j many who, while willing to contribute
liberally to the relief of the suffering
poor, would yet be loath to aid by their ,

I contributions in the iolitical agitation!
of a country with which we are at peace,

' believing it to be contrary to the settled j

, policy of in European
affairs adopted by this country from the '

beginning of its history as a nation. It
is letter' that it should be so charity

j first and politics alter wards. Starving j

iren must have food at once but the
principles of human liberty will survive

j through all the ages, "bequeathed from
bleeding sire to son," and "though baf- -
lied oft are ever won." The immediate
result of Mr. Parnell's visit is the set- - i

; ting of a steady cirrent ot chanty to--i
wards Ireland, but he will not plead in
vain for the political enfranchisement of

j his people. The,munificent response of
i the American people to his appeals for
i charity manliest the deep interest they
feel in all that concerns the welfare of
the people of Ireland. England will not
JOii Ul ilOll.' LU n lUl.'MtlllU llltl J'lli'iiv
opinion of the civilized world in refer- - j

ence to the injustice of her treatment of t

the Irish people. The present distress
and destitution of the Irish )easantry
will but serve to bring its causes to the
notice of mankind. Only a few days
ago the house of commons voted down a i

bill to remove the inequality between
the Irish and English basis of repiesen-tatio- n.

The right of suffrage isrestrict-e- d

in Ireland by measures of the gross-
est inequality. Five cities and boroughs
in each country present the following
startling contrast :

Population Eltrtort.
Dublin (Ireland) ....2i7,717 12.117
Leeds (England; lit, Mr. '

i Cork (Ireland) loo.r.is 4,r.18
.

i Leicester (Ellwand) l,;;5
! Limerick (Ireland) 4!i,s.V? 1,781

Middlesboroutjli f En;.)... 4'i,t;.;i 11.R24
; Wexford (Ireland) 1 112 4'is
' Wliitbv (England) 13,0"."4 2,lu.1

Kinsale (Ireland) li'l
Kipou (England; H.R06 l.OtW

In the discussion which arose on the
' measure referred to. Mr Meldon, the

home rule member for Kildarc county,
I declared that this inequality was a dis-- :
tinct breach of the act of union ; and
Sir William Ifarcourt,the distinguished
liberal, asserted that the mot ion only set
forth the principle of equality on which
the union of the two countries was
based, and that, when that ceased to be

i the principle, he should cease to be in
favor of the union. It is upon inequal-- j
ities such as these that the home ruleis
base their demand for an equalization of
the franchise or a separate parliament,
and should the liberal party return to
power in the coming parliamentary

' elections a reform in the franclrse may
at least be regarded as a certainty.

' 1'ottsvillc Standard .

The Pennsylvania Railroad.

THE ANXf.U. liEPORT RK5rtT OF
LAST YKAR'S Ut'INESS.

The thirty-thir- d annual report of the
Peniisjlvauia Railroad Company shows
the net income of the Pennsylvania
Railroad IMvision (main line and branch-- :
es l'ittsl)nrizh to Philadelphia1 for the
past year to ha"c been ?7,47,. lsi). ist ; ret
loss on United Railroads of New Jersey
Division S,.i.'5'.,ss,..i'., leaving a balance
of ?'j.o-1-2,o'.-J- . .'!'.. The report says there

i will probably be expended upon construc-- i
tion, equipment and real estate during
the current year the sum of j?4,.tM.0i'H,
the principal portion of whir h will be as
follows: Fiibeit street extension, Phil-
adelphia (elevated ; ; straight-- 'ening main line, etc., ?.'7".exii) ; com-
pleting improvements at Jersey City,
;47".J'H ; new tracks, stations, main

' line. New Jersey Division. 77."),o.
In order to provide forthe payment at

niatiiiity, on Dec. 31, lssu. and the can-- ;
cellatn-- of ? l,07u,oi,--i uf the lirst nioi t- -i

gage bonds of the company, the Hoard of
I)ireeiors iiave caused to be issued o,-- i

nj.o.io of r icr cent, bonds, due in forty
years, secured by the consolidated mort-
gage of the company. These bonds were
disposed of on favorable terms, and will
hi delivere-- the current year. The

: Board l.ave also ha-- under consideration
the necessary provision for the payment
at mat r.rity or extension, at a reduced
rate of interest, of the bonds for l.OOU.-!- '-

bearing f. per cent, interest, matur-- i I

ing Jan. 1. ls-- d. 5(.C!,re( iJV mortgage
upon the Navy Vard prr-iH-rt- at Phila-
delphia.

The profits from the operation of the
Empire Erne since the purchase of its
property in October. W7, have been
sufficient in addition to paying the inter-
est upon its cost, to redeem .fn oo-- i of
the .2..,."o.fHH) of car trust certificates ed '

in payment of the same, and leave
a net surplus of ..

A comi-ariso- of the net earnings of
all lines eastof Pittsburgh and Erie for
lh2 years ls,S and 17'., shows a gain of

; C'r24.ti7.-.n- l. The tonnage shows "a gain
i of f t.G'.C. tons. The net profit of the

leased lines west of Pittsburgh was Sl.- -
:;2d.U. ;snowing a gain tor ls,;i of

;

A ummary of the lines ilirect!- - oper
at ed ea an.i west of Pittsburgh shows
the foilov. ing

Gross eandn -- s. all lines. from traffic.
l.si'.i. .f 0...'2. .('.( ls7s, '.,4'f.,;G-2.- -

'X' : increase, 5 '.12.71.
(Jross expens-- s. excludinj rentals, i

divi-len-is- , etc., 1 7!, .t?:U.t;:$'.i.7C'4.ttO ;
ts. s, s.t:!.hl l.o:j 1.07 ; increase, . S

Showing n'-- t earnings, 170. ?24.7-2,-increas-

7.;s: is7s 21. SI.". .,2 .4 ;
hV. sr.i

The total number ff passengers car-
ried east and west of Pittsburgh for the
vear was 21,S''".:,'.h;i5.

'

EvNt IIIXO ok a Xla.Ito I'lKNI. On
SaMuday la;t a one-arme- d negro, Louis
Kinder by name, outrageously assault-
ed a white woman named Bynl, residing
near Geoige's Station. Coleton county,
s. ( '. Kinder was captured about 4
o'clock on Sunday morning by a white
and black posse, who took him to the
scene of outrage and had him identified
by the woman. T"n posse, by vote, dc-dri-

not to lynch Kinder, who was then
placed in the guard-hous- e at Georga's
Station. Monday morning he started
for Waterboro jail under a strong guard
On the way the guard were overpowered
by an armed force consisting largely
of friends of the outraged woman, who
conveyed Kinder to a secluded spot in
the woods. About, 0 o'clock Monday
ld.ht he was again confronted with the
woman and again identified, lie was
th--- taken to the woods and preparat ions
made to hang him. At t lie last moment
h acknowledged having committed the
ootrage, and confessed to having out-
raged a colored woman in Newbury six
years ago ; to killing a colored girl riP'ir
Kings' Tree last April ; to four burglar-
ies, ami to innumerable thefts. At half-pa- st

Pi he was hanged, after which the
crowd fired a volley of pistol shots into
his ho ly, and then dispersed.

t two o'clock Saturday morning
the dwelling house of Mr. James Hardy,
corner of "Ward and Ilardv streets, Pitts-
burg, was burned to the ground, togeth-
er with a bakery attached. The loss
was about. $2,00'.; ; insurance, 51,500.
A boy named William Ditmorc who
was working for Hardy, was sleeping in
the shop at the time of the tire, and is
supposed to h.ire been burned to death.
Cause of fire unknown.

NEWS A'D OTHER NOTIS.
Xhe women convicts in the Ken- -

tucky penitentiary wear men's clothes.
'simuel I'. Bailey, of Washington,

i. II., completed his one hundredth
year on Saturday.

Four Chinese converts were admit-
ted as members of the Second Presby-
terian church of Indianapolis, two weeks
ago.

Edward Herrick. Schell's chief
clerk, is the only name yet mentioned for
the Democratic nomination for Auditor
General.

Mrs. Betsy Henderson, of Boston,
who is hale and hearty, celebrated the
one hundredth anniversary of her birth
on Sunday. '

There is but one count- - in Pennsyl-
vania that has not heard the shriek of
the iron horse within her border, and
that is P'ulton.

The steamer Vingorla, bound for !

Kurrachee, from Bombay, has founder-
ed. Six Europeans and sixty-tw- o na-

tives
j

were lost.
The United States Treasurer recei

ved on Friday, through a Catholic priest
jn Xew York, the sum of ?.",04.."2 to the j

credit of the "conscience fund.
Mr. Eamboin Hall, residing in

West Goshen township, Chester county,
is the possessor of a ewe which gave
birth to four lambs one night last week.

A room in Michael O'Connor's hotel
at Harrisburg was robled of f2,000 in
bank notes, the proierty of O'Connor,
on Thursday night. No arrests have
been made.

Young Brumidi, the sixteen-year- -

0j son of the Capitol artut, recently
deceased, is said to be ambitious to fin- -'

ish the work on which his father was so
long engaged.

Efforts are being made in all parts
of this State to procure the names of
Andersonville and other prisoners held
during the war, for the purpose of se-

curing special pensions for them.
Among the unclaimed land patents

recently taken from the cobwebbed
cuddy-hole- s of the Land Office was one
issued by President Pierce to Abraham '

Lincoln for service in the Black Hawk i

war.
'

A man at Union Mills, Erie county
who was disappointed in a love affair,
has not spoken to a woman for twenty
years, lie is a misei. and averts his
head when he meets one of the opposite
sex.

At Point Pleasant, "W. Va., a ne- -'

gro called "Abe," has just died. He
was the oldest person in the State, be-

ing 112 years of age by actual data.
He was a full-blood- African, having
been brought to this country when a
babe.

Christ will come and the millenni-- ,
urn begin in September. It-S- i. accord-
ing to the calculations of the Rev. Mr.
Rounds, an Adventist. of Portsmouth,
N. H., who has devwted seven years to
figuring out the matter on a chart 2'0
feet long.

A voung woman, who was known
as Mary, and was employed as a domes-
tic at 10O7 Spruce street. Philadelphia,
fell down stairs the other day v. bile
carrying some crockery-war- e. One of
the pieces severed an artery in her neck,
causing almost instant death.

The paer mills of t he country are
now said to produce 1.800 tons of vari-
ous grades of paper daily. There are al-
together t'27 misrepresenting a capital
of S100,("hm (.000 and employing 22.000
persons, who are paid for their services
a little less than SlO.ooo.OoO annually.

Herbert Burrill and Andrew P.
Coombs, the two men who left Boston
on the Oth of July, in a small decked
boat for Melbourne, proceeded no fur-
ther on their voyage than a small fish-
ing village twenty miles north of Bahia,
when they were compelled to land in
distress.

Jacob Lincoln, a first cousin of
Lincoln. Was murdered near

Harrisonburg. Va.. on Sat unlay. Lin-
coln was killed in a mill owned by two
men with whom he had been gambling,
and to whom he had shown a roll of
money obtained that dav from the sale
of cattle.

On Thursday morning last, a young
man named Anthony Fowler was caught
in the machinery of MrKee's furniture
factory, at Petersborough, Ontario, and
hurled around a shaft ;with terrible
velocity. Both of his-- feet and one of
his hands were torn off, and every bone
in his body was broken.

A hen always kicks backward after
laying an egg. A Bridgeport ankee is
reported to have turned this fact to ac-
count in inventing a device to prevent
the sale of stale egg. When the hen
kicks she hits an electric disk, to which
is attached a rubber stamp, and the np- -
paratns stamps the date on each egg.

The resolution adopted by the late
Republican State convention at Harris- -
burg in favor of Grant for a third term,
has been condensed by the Washington
"" iV(r and E.m.min'-r- as follows : "Re-
solved. That the 5S delegates to the na-tie.n- al

convention shall vote as one man.
and that Don L amcron is that one man."

Charles A. Dana, of the New York
Sun, began on the Tribunr ns foreign
editor on a salary of I2 per week. He
now receives 12,000 a year from the
Sun and enough more in the way of
dividends from the paper and from the
Aincrirnn Cnrlopcilin to bring his income
up to ?70.(M'0. .Mr. Dana has just pur--
chased a house in New York for $i',:5.0(h.

Rev. H. W. Richardson, of Sea ClitT,
eloped on Friday evening with his wife's
sister, named Elizabeth Lontkie and
nineteen years of age. He left a wife
and several small children. including
a nursing babv. On Saturday afternoon
the guilty pair were arrested at New
York on board the steamer Rio Grande,
as the vessel was about to sail for Gal-- i
vest on. Texas.

A literary-- curiosity has just been
published at Amsterdam. It consists cf
three short stories, possessing the pe- -

culiai ity that in each of them only one
vowel is employed, in the first a, in the
second c, and in the third o. according
to which the stories are entitled "A --

Saga." In
the Dutch language only would such a
feat be possible.

; The excitement about the miracul-ouscures- at

Knock, in Ireland, increases
and more than a dozen iersons have al-- !
ready sworn to the apparitions of the
Pdessed Virgin at the chapel on the 21st

i of A ugnst last, which have brought such
fame and importance to this little cor- -
nor of Connaught. Curesare related of

j all kinds and degrees, and wrought on
patients of every station in life.

Daniel Smithson was arrested in
Pittsburg on Friday for arson. He is
said to have set lire to the United
Brethren church in Grecnsburg, in July
last, in order to steal some carpet he ad-
mired. Mrs. James Stewart and two
children were neatly burned to death,
the tire communicating to their resi- -
donee. The carpet was found in Smith- -
son's house in Pittsburg, he having
moved there a few davs ago.

"Barefoot Walker' is well known
around Columbus, Ga. He is so called

, because he has not worn shoes for forty
years. On Sunday last be died, to all
intents and purposes of old age, and bis
friends made preparations to bury the

' old man. Just ns the funeral ceremo-- ;
nies were beginning old Walker sat up
in his coffin and asked what they were

j doing there. The funeral party went
i home discouraged.

Eiias Frantz, a tavern keeper at
Trexlertow n, a small village about nine
miles from Allentown, has been arrested

j and committed to jail for an assault on
a girl thirteen years of age. The facts

fare these: The girl, Annie Deitzlcr.
j called at his hotel and asked for a cigar
j box, which be gave her. The brute

then enticed her into his stable and after
a severe struggle accomplished his ob-- :
ject. The gii i s screams brought as-- .

w'neo and 1'rant was avrfs-ted-
.

Clem Farr lives in Morgan town,
N. C, and has won renown as a pole
climber. In 1S44 he climbed a sixty feet
pole at a Henry Clay mass meeting, and
from Hs top waved the banner of Harry
of the West, ami twenty-fou- r years later
he climbed a Seymour pole and took a
drink sixty.feet from the ground. Neith-
er of these achievements seemed to
work to the advantage of the candidates
whose cause he espoused.

A colored man, named Brown, and
his wife, have been arrested at Gales-bur- g,

111., for robbing the bank at that
place. A large sum of money was found
in their ossession. Some "excited cit- -
izens" took their son to the outskirts of
the town, a few days ago, and by threat-- !
ening to hang him extorted a confession.
He implicates not only his parents, but
"Bill Stumps," of Knoxville, and Eouis
Ellsworth and Edward Adle, of Man--j
gon, all of whom have been arrested.

In Sharon, Mercer county, a man
named Mason keeps a place called the
Castle. His brother-in-la- w is one Daily.
Screams were heard in the place, and on
rushing to the siot the people found
Daily lying in a pool of blood, his head
having beet: literally split open with an
axe. The screams came from Mr3.
Mason, who became wild in her agony
upon beholding her brother lying dead
before her ami her husband standing
over him holding an axe, from w hich
the blood was still drippine.

Grant already has one hundred and
twenty-eig- ht votes pledged to him.
Secor Robeson says that New Jersey
shall give him eighteen more, the Re-- i
publican managers in Missouri promise
to add thirty and Logan has sworn that
Illinois is good for forty. This will give
Grant two hundred and sixteen in the
convention. Three hundred and seven-
ty votes are required for a choice.
The other one hundred and fifty-fou- r
will be easily obtained from the negroes
and carjet-bagger- s who constitute the
Republican party in the South.

Capt. Maloney. of the schooner
Frank Atwood, from San Bias, says that
he saw on Sunday afternoon, off Long
Branch, a remarkable marine monster,
The creature, ho says, apieared to be
about sixty feet long, and there was a
smaller one, not more than nineteen
feet in length, alongside. The larger
one nan a tin half round, as a mast
would be if split down the centre, which
iduek out of the water some eight feet,
and which the Captain at first thought
was the mask of a sunken vessel. The
creat ure was black and w hite. It swam
for some minutes alongside the schooner,
and then disappeared under the water.

- John Goiman visited the St. Eouis
House of th- - Good Shepherd, picked out
the best-lookin- g young woman among
the inmates, told her that he owned a
large and well-stocke- d farm, and pro-ose- d

marriage. She asked for a few-day-s

to think the matter over, but he
raid, "Now or never," as he meant to
take a wife home that afternoon. So
she consented, and yvent out to buy
some clothes. She met her affianced
husband in the street, while shopping,
and did not recognize him: but he in-
troduced himself anew, and hurried her
to a clergyman, who performed the cer-
emony.

In the Donnelly massacre investiga-
tion at London, Out., on Saturday, Mr.
Donnelly told a very sensational story
as to the murder of his brother John,
who was called to the door of his house
and shot. lie identified Jas. Carroll,
Jno. Kennedy, Martin McLaughlin, a
Justice of the Peace, and James Ryder
as the assassins. Ho heard some one
crying tire at his house, and looking
through the bedroom win-lo- saw these
men standing before his house. His
brother John a pea red at the door and
was instantly shot by some one behind
a large tree, the gun resting in a crotch
of the tree. This evidence produced a
profound sensation.

Rev. Dr. Boardman of Philadelphia
a Baptist, comes out in favor of parochial
schools. "The Constitution of the Uni-
ted States," he says, "guarantees abso-
lute freedom of conscience; according-
ly, to force the Bible on the n,

or the Protestant version on the
Romanist, or the New Testament on
the Jew, is an invasion both of the Con-
stitution ami also of the rights of con-
science. Right of conscience is not
thus a question of majorities or physi-
cal force. So long as the Church aban-
dons to the State the work of educating
the nation tlw? expulsion of the Bible
irom our schools is only a question of
time." Therefore, he argues, the only
right way to educate the children under
religious auspices is to do it in schools
maintained by the churches.

On Friday night last, Miss Reins,
residing on Capitol Hill, Washington
City, while on her way to church was
struck down and carried into an open
lot by a negro, who outraged and robbed
her of a satchel and prayer-boo- k, It
was nearly two hours before she reached
her home. Her throat was black with
(hoking. one ear was nearly torn from
her head, and her body was covered
with bruises from the cuffs and kicks
that she had received, The voting wo-
man now lies in a critical condition.
Thomas Smothers was arrested on Sun-do- y

an-- lecogniz.ed as the assailant. At
midnight a crowd of about one hundred
men marched to the Seventh Distsict
station house and demanded the prison-
er, but he ha-- been removed to another
station house, where lie was guarded
during the night by the entire reserve
police force.

A murder has just come to light at
Clarion, Pa. In August last John Blair
disappeared mysteriously. He had sold
his arni and put bis household goods
upon a raft, intending to go to Cincin- -
nati by water. Several weeks after-- ,
ward his decomposed body was found in
Piny creek. A small hole was noticed
above the right eye, but no attention

i was paid to this, as it was thought that
; he had fallen from the raft into the

river, striking a sharp stone and caus--j
ing death. Last week a couple, living

i at Clarion, quarreled and separated.
The woman went before a magistrate
and swore that her husband killed Blair

j in a quarrel over some dogs. The mur-- i
derer stripped the body of its clothes,

'
an-1- , weighting it, threw it into 1'iny
creek, lie has been wearing the clothes
of the deceased man ever since an-- 1 the
garments have len recognized. The
murderer has fled the country,

j William Kelly, not Kinan. as at
first reported, the murderer ot" William
IVnn Ilerriott, was arrested on Thurs-'- ,
day evening near Connellsville, on the
Baltimore ami Ohio railroad, some fifty

j miles east of Pittsburg. He was taken
to that city the same night, and remov-- j
ed to the central station. The news of
the capture caused great excitement.
at.il a crowd of 2.(MX)or 3.000 gathered

j near the station hoping to get a glir.rpse
' of the prisoner. Kelly claims that the

killing was done in self-defens- e, and
says he did not hear of HerriotUs death

; until Wednesday morning. Tie was
then twelve or fifteen miles from the

j city. His arrest was accomplished by
; a conductor of a construction train on
' the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, a full
j description of the fugitive having been
i sent to all points on the railroad. He

was induced to jump on the train, hav-- ;
ing been promised a ride to Cumberland.
As soon as he took a seat in the caboose
car the door was locked, and he was

j kept secure until a detectiv-- , who had
Ireen on his trail all day, arrived. The
murderer says he has a wife and family

, living in New York city, but he has
neither seen nor heard from them for

' a long time.

Maine Xew.--. Hop IJitters, wliich are
niivcrtisod in our rolmnns, are a sure euro
fur auu(, liiliouness and khlnej- - complaints.
Tliose w ho use them say t!iey cannot be too
litclily recomnienilcd. Those "aftlictod should
pive them r fair trial, and wii 11 .0001110 there-
by (nthiiifl.tic iu the praise ff Ui ir curative
jii;ilitif. rr"nifi ,1.

Camden and iflaulic.
ACTIVE PRWARATIOSS FOR THK SKASOS OF i

1880

The Atlantic City Kex itw of a recent dat ,

says :

The Camden and Atlantic K.itlrond Company Is

ineniUnn iuimm amount ol monr in pre--

paring tor ti e anticipated rujb to tbe FC:ihor
neit summer. Since the clone of last lumnuer the i

Superintendent has had a lnrife lorre ol men em-

ployed tn putting the road bed In firit-clat- i condi-
tion. New rails have been put down wherever

old tics have been rernored. every bridite
Inspected, in two or three cases wooden structures
removed and iron ones supplied. A double trarW
has ben laid from Camden tn Haddontield. n nd
from Arrtic Avenue to the draw this city, j

Two new and powerful anthrnito locomotives are
beinff built, and the engine Sea (Jr.ll chanacd to j

an anthracite burner. A lnrirenew ferryboat Sim- - j

liar to the "Cooper's Point ' is beinn computed, j

and the steamboat A rn.apha" is taken oil to be
rebuilt. The cirp of the company are all to be sup- -

plied with theMiller buinpersan'.l platlorms. The
siding on the rond are to be extended and the
switehe put in excellent order. The .hops of the .

company arc pushed with business in the way of
repairing engines an J car. The irrcstcM improve-
ment Is the buildina ol a larte new sin,, lerry
houses and depot at Camden, which will be com-
pleted leore the opening of the season. This Is a
splendid work, and will prove ol Inestimable ad- -

var.tiisce to the company. In connection with this f

depot will be train shed- - lomr enough to cover the '

longest trains. All of t ho trains durinif t he season
will be put on more rapid time and extra trains :

adde.i to the schedule. NotT Rhstandinir theennv
pany has the finest excursion houfie on the eoPt
they propce to improve it very much be!ore next
summer. One of the several new features will be
an express- - train arnvtnir at this place about 7 -

clock, p. v.. and returning l leave here about
Pest p. m., jrivinK I'hiladelphians a n opportun i t y ,

alter business hours to run to the sea sti're, take
tea. a bath in the ocean, a stroll ah.nir t lie beach, j

and uertiiiif back to Thliadeljdiia by ml lmrht. j

The (are lor round trip on this train will be very .

low. :

The Camden and Atlantic Railroad Company
meet the increasing demand with impn ivc1 cars
and cwitt and more frequent trains. Elaborately
furnitdiod parlor cars are placed on express trains, j

and their regular pas-nir- er cars. it h their hlh.well ventilated ceilings and superior upti'dsteriiiw.
are exceedingly eomti.riahle the s":?.in ad- - j
vance? and travel increases, trains arc from time
to tinieadded to tho schedule, and the full tide of !

business in the summer, besides numerous other
regular trains, rmplsys live daily through express ;

trains. Thec express trains make the trip, sixty
miles, without stoppatr", in ninety minutes. The j

special care in the management of tho road is ex- -

hibited In the regularity with which they run. the
closo connection arranged h.rand maintained with
other companies by which transfers may be made t

vothout dt lay and the almost entire absence of
serious accident in the of the road. Tor
several years the company have inadu nn effort to J

meet travel trotn points beyi.nd their own line and i

the schedules are now always arranged with the
view as far a.s possible of serving, by close connec-
tion. Tbii C'liiprinx is specially a pamgrT rail-
way company, and "to satisfy this special trade. It ,
Is constantly adding in every part and branch of
Its business, facilities of the vtry flrst-cluss- . In- -

doed, we believe that in the lull and complete '

eijuipmer.t. ami the manaKement and ennduct of
the line, this road has no e jual ainoiiK liio-- s run-
ning to the sea coast. :

Grant Can't be Elected.
Tlie JVmi Monthly Rivca the least. n for the

faith that is in it when it a- - kJd.K'S
(ifclare in its last tluit (inin. can't le
elected to the Presidency, even tln-uu- he
should tie nominated at Chicago I fear
what it says :

1 lie leapt ot the objections to 'renerat 'trant !

that which regards the thirl term. I! he had
shovn hlmelf an unexceptionable President dur-in- u

the eiirht years he was In office we miuht bear
with the violation of the unwritten trad ; Hon which
requires our chief safeui:in to become a robody
ju.t about the time when his hap. Is have become
used to the reins of power. Hot Mr. f Jranr it vcry
far from beinir an exceptional I're-olen- t. Throuch
ttic meliowini; Influences of time Ins faults, like
the sins of the rebellion, have been hid under a
charitable oblivion : but his candidacy, il scurc i
by the support ol the most ohe'tio!iaoie and un-
scrupulous men in the parry, will briii-- r ever thliirla"k into the hard, tcrn tiifhto! da. It it'll be
reniein-.ere- d that Ids forced a
lur-r- "eetinn of the party into revolt at the end I

hi" lirst administration, when the parly was stillstrong enough to lnor? piich revolts. ( 1 he
Southern Kepnbiic.ui v to was a reality 1n tho-- e

days, and Northern States ::o.li hiivcion:; been
reckoned doubtful were solidly on the Republican
side.f Tmrir.jf his term .f ofhc- he con-
tinued and Intensified nil the h. tilts of the fir.'t.
He t,f name of the Treai le.n vsith
those ot mh'Ii w as Itelknnp and M urphv.
He Ktood -- to'.ldly in the way. .1 cveiy measure of
pol T ical rfor.n. lie br.'ke I .Trn the prel'ao of
the paity in the North, until th- - ." 'j pop-
ular rraior;t in 1STJ be, aru. I:moora!l" popniar
majority ot -- ll.rv.j in JS7. It - true that there
1 as been turn In the tide since is'ij ; but :t is not
so .freat and decided to warrant the

i'i taking any i i k s . Seneral Iran, n the
nominee the "'"iikli"ts rind the t'jmerons.
cannot. er.:nn::!Tid the undivided support of the
party. Mr. Hlulne c.t .mot : Mr. Sherman ciiir.nt
And the candidate chosen in Chicago should be
one who ch n.

Such siirewd r.s our prof..s..;,tnnl politi-
cians mii(ht be er ected to bear in mind that it t
one thitiit to a candidate, but quite another
tiling to elect hill). It l:i:iy be pot.s..e tvc hope
it is not to C'tninate either Mr. Jrant or his
competitor at Chicago: but we arc at;s:ie! that
neither ol the-- e e:t .cuieti wo'il.l. i: thu- - noinina-te-l- .

be lioiiored with the su.'Tr-.i- s n v to
his elevation to th I'rc-:de:- n y. Kittierol thetn
will t.e placed between two lir. s trotn the moment
oi his nomination. The da when t he t hs;:rt

erc Ftron- enouiih. noi o:.!y to control
pe-rt- conventions, l ui to cniTiiinJ the vote? of
the maionty, is none let n- - hope, forever. The
candidate ie-- t,. b .cho-'-- n Is one who can com--

old t lie Foflrie oi :ui section - of the p.irty In
t!o steps thuc l.ir t.ii.en te.ward Me seieetion, wo
have heard chKo.v the (if thco who will
v. re f. r an' en :i'i idate the party oia choo-- o to
f.i. i .1 nomi nat o n. which is alter a il. it h"Ui;li the
In vi the party, the !cr ,t important tn

1 t- C' UlT'li-- .

'i'Hn liider-'.u!eii- t Itepahli'Mii Counnluee
ol New Vt-r- issued from tlieir headquar-
ters in New mlc city the following (ioeti-met- it

adihes-ei- t to !r. Cotiklinc's Stare
Convention which met at I'tiea las.t week.
It is un!iei'cs-;n- y to say that the "machine"
tr- itei! tiie aii.ires it li Mipreuie eonteini't :

rii are herewih :ur:ii-c.c- tvith the r i :t of
tt:- work "t this ecriiiofee iii:r:nii the ic-- r

faivtn. r call voitr r.t'cntion tue f.ict th.it 1
-

f KoymM irM' Toted, who l: n-- vr.te f ir .Mr.
' rn-'ii- . an-- t- th. I;i f :Jr I h

in tl;e 1t :1 ntial
c;iTiii'aiHn. llif innne-l';!t- oi t tl.:it ?:mij.
n:wt u fr, rlorf thn I iti.T t tI r ti ill;.( : - tint
r:H'tid-;t- she:!. I t ,ir-f-r- c vn-- v.,.i i.kiv
ni"V 'i'her arc two ri;ii-u-- t

t nir;;nts for the c:iTn!il:(ey irljni mnny
jtu'.tlican deem untit. Hnd whose election would le!nttu. Their ii'imin:ii ion t tttm-lor- mii'm--
di-n- t. Thoc candidates arc icn. (iraat snd
.Tfl mrd d. Hbiitm.

Many Krpul'lw ins rf0iini.e in i icnrral ir.int
d'the torefnost iiien ol onr time, l hey honor

linn, bnt thry d nt want liim tor lYejtidnut. fits
rcTvirn.iKon vrtuild d':rture Irom wi j.re- -
ce s. :md n eoriltj.-i-io- ot civi we:: k nf-- . w h irh
otvjht n't to ho made. The cry to: l:im a nSir-rn-

31:iui! HTircj-nldiran- It i? the cxprc.iim ! :u
cm a c" ul :i ted desir to unworthy of
coTuinnnit ic nt yet carted ot i.t.
His candidacy I further weakened by hn
p:it administration. Thoe nd:nint-;Tm- t nr.n :tru
indc.ibly aniaTcd witli andals which r une
home to thmia nd of Kcpnhlieani wiTh the "ttnjf
of a personal tiiyirrae. They hvc not
thopc cnnd:l. I'hoy rcnientber that . Irani
eem'd unahle ti distinan;.'l between roo 1 r.cp

and had men. They recall that, under !u adinm- -

six .trtt:ern and eiicht
were lot to the KepuM i.tn iartv. anj tha
foritv in the Ho'ive ot Kepreseritativ s il;jjp.ished . They hel icve t hat a popular
i urn does rot exist, and that a f'.ep tow
nomination i a p toward? defeat.

Many lie publicans recognize in Mr. Tilatuo tietype of the found upon the urfaee
after the war, who have frrat reputation, hut .

have established no claim to the ropect of this
creneration. Their triumph nre rcirisiered in tho
caue?ii, not upon the statute book-- . '1 hey have
neither advocated or been Identified with any
jrreat measure. Their eleverncHs and creat vene- -
mence is devoted wliolly to the acquisition nntl re- -

tention of ottn'e. and alter yearn ot emulative eru- - '

ployuient, they can point to no permanent or
service which they have rendered to the '

public. Independent Republican believe that no
uch man should be nominated. That feelinir in

Mr. Ulaine'F case, eoujiled with the "nspieion tliat
hi officia i career i tui nted w ith d honet y, wo.it d
rot the perty thooand of votes should ho be
ehoen a it rnn iidare.

Independent Republican do ire the election ot a
K.'publican Ireident: they believe the party eon- -

tain many men whoein be elected and while t

this I the eaffe, no man honld be nominated who ;

cannot poll tho full Republican vote. i

(Signed by the committee.)
i

1.1 ArilLITT OF BlIROlPHS FOTI l.N.H ItlKS
jir Nkcmhenck. Judge Bushcr. fif I'nion '

j county, who latelv bold Court in IVrry coun- - i

I ty for Judt;e Jur.kin, rendered a decision in '

a suit brought against a borontrh in that
county, to recover damages for injuries sus- - '

tainedbya man who accidentally fell from
tl-.- side of the pavement into an excavation,
the pavement beinc unguarded. As it i a
matter of interest to all borough authorities
we publish the following synopsis of the case

'

j as ve find it in the Huntingdon Xnci:
Tlieraro wns tlmtof Sir,i:!tm. The Hnronh

of Illo..TnftcM. Thr plmnti 11. w no wng a plmniiiT,
, Icll In'" nn rxi-- ntioii abr.ul five nnl onp-lial- f !cct

flopp. by w Ii ih Ii1 roocivp.1 Tor' ?pvcre lnjurir?. j

The I'uvemrnt where tho accident ocrnrrpit wim nx j

that 'A rr.p or the require-- ! wi.!:h. ami in n.nl ron- -
ititi .n. hut thero win no gunnl to rrevent j.ci wnn
from f.li'.n over. T'jkui the trinl of tlie ca:--e itwjj ar'iic.1 thst thero wa r.o liecll.jenoe on theart il the horounh, hecnuse the rrni :it ion ir:i on
j.rivntc irnmrt'l ar..l it tvkiI'1 have heen trfsiai i

to hnve invnilcd j rivnte .r...!nise to erect a irnnnl
or r.iilin:r. while to havf ph-.ce- J it within the re- - '
quire-- wi'lih ot the pavement wouhl liae l.een to
fiiio.c the K'toujih to an action for damages hyanv person who miht have been iniure.1 tiiereori. i

The jury were Instnicte.l that it ws the ilnty of i

the borouuh to have protected the ftidewa l!c. "l ut '

the qnetion whether it a tlie duty ot the boro"
authorities, under the elreunif tiinccj, to place a
jruard or barrier there for the protection of thotraveller n.ain the pavement, and whether thev i

were tuilty ol teiriiirem-- in not dnins so wan re- -
; ervei a a point ol law lor the judgment of the.

Court. I'n lcr the instruction the jnrv found a
; verdict ol :i lor the plaintifl. A motion w?; i

rundefi.ra new trial. T pon the reserved point j

hi Honor, i.j an elaborate and veryearclnl opinion. !

decide l':ut under thn cirenmptanees In this eaiio j

t the borontrh wasffiiiltyol netdlirenee permit t in
the pavement to he unprotected by l;uar.l. or bar-- 'rier, and overrule" the motion for a new trial and I

direets judcrtiKnt to be entered upon the verdict.

SlIITIH S CATATtmi HF.MFriT. A marvel
louM'ttra for Catarrh Diphtheria, lanker-mout-

and Headnehe. V 1th each bo:tle there M antre
nioo nnrnl 1 niector for tha more nccsful t t
Bient of the eomp'.aint. without extra eharf fif.V' ct ..'-- l I.t K. .1 I.T.-.vn-

,
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JOHN WANAMAKEI

G RiAINID!
PI-IIL.A.DIilILilPI-- IIA.

All ladies know that has not b-- en eay t ret I':rst-.'.a- ,

Underwear Philadelphia we mean Muslin r.n-- I.i::-- r.

wear such as the French people indulge in. E.c ; t;: i. ,
,

tbe old Chestnut-Stree- t Houses, who have lna-I- f a or--- ,

others have kept Stocks made up principally of job l ;

nsually, for some reason or other, been advei tie-- l as "I ,-
-

Desiring to answer the question so often askf-- ly s

"Why must we go to A. and t Iseb- - in New Y- - :k : r F:.
derwear ?"" we have to say : You need not p.;.. u::U- - ; ., ,. ...

to go on some other en and. The time is past f- - k.: --

cities than Philadelphia for .hop;i:;g.
Referring to Underwear, we st out several nvv.

get rtudy a first --class Stock of 1'iidergaruients "f cvt i ;. :,.-- ;

tion. We have not said much about it. an-- proviso t .

work an-- not our wonts speak f - r us. This is simp'y 1'. e r v. .t
tention to tbe fact that we have a!bittd a larc spac-- :h- v..

tion of the Grand to the left f th- - f.iVstnni-v- r' T.:.

trance, where we locate what will be. in point of fact.
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Shrriff's Sai.e. The following des-cribed real cstnte was disposed.of V.vShorfft.nfnth at tlio Court House on Moii.lav latthe sale of the other properties R.HvvtUedbeino either staye.l or held over until nextweek
Sixty acres and fourteen pe'chc-5- . with improvern"nt.. in Horn, township. S..1I a the pr..i.ertv olKlixiibeth Trexler and tMmht t.v 1- rai.ci- - C".t- -r' vhr jnj.
Two aere and fourteen perches in White Pirn?hip. Sold as the property ol the Onnrter'v '..r- -

icren-- e oi tne l nlted brethren in Christ ol Fallon, nun oouisni r.y Johnc Oatefl and
. 'tates. administrator of Isaac Hatej.(tee'd, for f V).

Two acred and !ixty-flv- e perches in CatnhWatownship. Sold a the property .lohn . her-le- jand louf;ht by f. A. Shoemaker, t-,-., K.r

"17ie llcst T i:ver Knew Of."Jit,rkey. prominent and influential citlxen Iowa City, write. : -- l have had the PvspenPla and Idver Complaint for several rears njhave jed retried I eoald hear of withoutany relief whatever, until 1 aawyour Siiiloh
advertised In our paper, arid wa persuadedto try It. f,ni happv to state that tt ha entirely

cured me. It la certainly tha bet reined v I everknew 01." rriee. Ti cent. Sold hv K.J I.t ov nDrujrsl-- t, I.kenshar. -- !. a.o.w 1 '
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